I. Introduction
Poultry sector is one of the premeditated and vivacious segments of agriculture industry of Pakistan. It creates employment (direct/indirect) and income for about 1.5 million people. Poultry meat contributes 28.0 percent of the total meat production in the country. The current investment in Poultry Industry is more than Rs. 200.00 billion rupees. Poultry sector has shown a dynamic growth @ 8-10 percent annually which reflects its intrinsic potential. This sector has contributed 1.3 percent in GDP during 2014-15 while its contribution in agriculture and livestock value added stood at 6.3 percent and 11.2 percent, respectively. The poultry value added at current factor cost has increased from Rs. 130.7 billion (2013-14) to 140.5 billion rupees showing an increase of 7.5 percent as compared to previous year. The production of poultry meat is 1074 thousand tons and eggs are 11,307 million numbers [1] . Despite efforts at improved management methods, feed formulation and disease preventive measures adopted in public and private sector [2] . The major objective of poultry production is too efficiently and economically converts relatively unpalatable to unattractive feed stuff in notorious and attractive food for humans. The broiler is a fast growing and high producing bird, which require a concentrated and rapidly digestible diet [3] . Broiler chicken convert feed to live tissue at ratio of a kilogram feed per kg of live weight gain. For the normal growth and formation of skeleton, birds required balance diet. Broiler converts 2.4 pounds (lbs) of feed in to one l pound of chicken and 2.46 lbs of feed into the one pound of egg [4] . Linoleic acid (LA) is a naturally occurring fatty acid found predominantly in beef and dairy products. Linoleic acid is one of the two essential fatty acids (others linolenic acid). Linoleic acid is an omega-6 fatty acid, meaning that it is unsaturated; with a double bond occurring at the sixth carbon atom. The major effect of conjugated linoleic acid (CLA) on animal performance is reducing fat accumulation and promoting muscle growth. CLA repartitioned body fat to lean and improved feed efficiency [5] . CLA supplemented feed induced a rapid and marked decrease in fat accumulation and an increase in protein deposition [6] . It also reduces feed intake and increases feed efficiency. The dietary CLA improved the oxidative stability of cooked chicken meat patties during aerobic storage [7] [8] .
II. Material and Methods
The study was carried out to determine the effect of linoleic acid supplemented ration on the growth performance of the broiler at the Poultry Experiment Station, Department of Poultry Husbandry, Faculty of Animal Husbandry and Veterinary Sciences, Sindh Agriculture University Tandojam.
Broiler Chicks
One hundred fifty (150) day-old Hubbard broiler chicks were purchased were purchased from the local market and brought to the Department of Poultry Husbandry, Sindh Agriculture University Tandojam.
Housing And Feeding Of Broiler Chicken
All the birds initially weighed and randomly divided into five groups A, B, C, D and E having 30 chicks in each group. Uniformity in the housing and management practices was maintained as much as possible for each group. All groups were provided ration having varying levels of linoleic acid. Group A, kept as control, group B, C, D and E were given 0.2 %, 0.4 %, 0.6 % and 0.8 % of linoleic acid, respectively. The nutrient composition of feed for broilers during 1 to 42 days of age was formulated according to the standards of National Research Council [9] (Table-1) . 
III. Statistical Analysis
The data so obtained was tabulated and analyzed according to statistical procedure of Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and the treatment means were computed using Least Significant Difference (LSD) at 5 level of probability through computerized statistical package i.e. Student Edition of Statistics (SXW),Version 8.1 (Copyright 2005, Analytical Software, USA).
IV. Results
The influence of different levels of linoleic acid supplementation was observed on the feed intake, body weight and food conversion ratio (FCR) and results are presented in Table- *Means with different letters in same row varied significantly from one another.
Effect of Linoleic Acid Supplimentation on Growth of Broiler
The weight of giblets; liver, heart and gizzard ( 
V. Discussion
In the present study the feed intake of broiler chicken fed with 0.2% linolenic acid supplemented ration was significantly (P<0.05) higher than that of 0, 0.4, 0.6 and 0.8% linolenic acid supplemented ration. These results are well accordance to Szymezyk [10] , who reported that daily feed intake of the broilers fed with high level of linoleic acid based diets was lower than those who fed with non supplemented and low level of lenoleic acid. However, other Researchers are also agreed with the results of present study who reported that feed with supplementation gave greater feed intake than did mash forms in the broiler chickens [11, 12 and13 ]. Significant (P<0.05) influence of linolenic acid supplementation was noted on body weight and FCR of broiler chicken fed with 0.8, 0.6, 0.4 and 0.2% linolenic acid supplemented ration compared to that of non supplemented birds during the present investigation. These findings are in the line of results reported by Jahan et al. [14] who indicated that the highest body weight and FCR throughout all of the weeks was observed in crumble group, whereas the lowest body weight in different weeks were observed mash group of broiler. Similarly Shoaib et al. [15] reported that values of feed conversion ratio (FCR) were comparatively improved in broilers fed with supplemented ration. In the current study remarkable (P<0.05) increase was noticed in final body weight and carcass yield of broiler chicken fed with lenoleic acid supplemented ration (0.8, 0.6 0.4 and 0.2%), except dressing percent which found comparatively higher in birds which were fed with non supplemented diet. These results are in line with findings of Kim and Chung [11] and Shoaib et al. [15] they found significant increase in body weight and carcass yield of broiler chicken fed with supplemented ration and slow body growth in birds fed with non supplemented diet. In accordance with current study Wittman et al. [16] reported that diet supplemented with conjugated linoleic acid had non-significant effect on dressing percent of broiler chicken. Park et al. and Delany et al. [6 and 17] stated that due to the supplementation of lenoleic acid the growth rate of broilers is increased due to the increase in the protein content with in their body. In the present study the weight of giblets; liver, heart and gizzard was significantly (P<0.05) increased in broiler chicken fed with 0.8, 0.6, 0.4 and 0.2% than that of fed with basal (0%) diet. These results are in agreement with Du and Ahn [18] , they reported that giblets; liver, heart and gizzard weight of broilers were significantly increased with the supplementation of conjugated linoleic acid.
